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We cannot sell it for less because the
profit is too small. We cannot sell it
for more because the suit is nationally
advertised at the same price the world
over. You probably already suspect
that we are talking about

Sfyleplus<tt»i7
Clothes1~ mAPI MAtu ncivrmp

"The same price the world over."

Designed by a fashion artist who studies all
styles and then imparts his individual touch
to the best ones.selected for STYLEPLUS.
Woolen experts select the fabrics.the patterns
are stylish and distinctive. The quality is fine
.full of service.
You cannot be too hard to fit. We have lots of
models, and many designed especially for young
men.

Another pleasant thing: If you have been paying
$20 to $25 for your clothing.you will have $3
to $8 in your pocket.

NO FREE HATS OR SHOES-:BOT WE CAN

Save You $10.00 on a Suit

.KKr' THE HUB
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-TOLOVANA BRIDGE
FOR CHATANIKA

FAIRBANKS, June 1..Today is
bridge building day at Chatanlka and
all the spare able-bodied men of the
railway terminus on the creeks arc

helping to bridge tho Chatnalka river
along the new Tolovana trail.
An excellent site has been select¬

ed for the crossing and to it lumber,
cable and other equipment are being
hauled while another crew is busy up
in the timber getting out stringers
and supports. The river is not very
wide at this point and the construc¬
tion of a bridge is not believed to be
a very difficult matter. It will great-

iy improve the route, affording a safe
crossing and shortening the distance
and time..(Fairbanks News Miner.)

. . »

NO TRACE OF MAN
MISSED AT CANDLE

NOME. May 20..According to in¬
formation received from Candle, no

trace of the body of the late missing
miner, Alex Sicotte. has thus far been
found. The lantern carried by the
missing man was found, however,
half a mile below the roadhousc,
which fact seems to confirm the view
that he became confused in the bliz-
zard, and instead of proceeding up-

i river to his cabiD. as was his ex-
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pressed intention, he went down
stream. It Is believed that SIcottc
started up the river against the
storm, but found it impossible to face
tho gale and attempted to return to
the rcadhouse, but lost his bearings
in the snow and darkness and so miss¬
ed it.

MISS HYDE RESIGNS
' .*.

.Miss Lenorc Hyde, chiei clerk in
the office of Surveyor-Genoral and
Secretary Charles E. Davidson, has
tendered her resignation, effective on

July 1. She has been a member of
the office force since October, 1913,
when she came hero from Fairbanks.
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BEHRENDS-MULLEN
Miss Beatrlco Margaret Behrends,

only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
Behrends, became tho bride 01' Mr.
John Francis Mullon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick M. Mullon. last evening.
The ceremony was performed at the
homo of the bride, In Fifth Street,
at 8:30 o'clock, tho Rev. Father
James Konnelly. pastor of the Catho¬
lic Church officiating. Following the
nuptials, Mr. and Mrs. Behrends re¬

ceived. between tho hours of 9 and
11 o'clock. Over two hundred people
attended the reception.
The corcmony took placo In the liv¬

ing room of tho Behrends home. The
bridal party entered the room while
Mrs. Hugh P. Crowther sang Nevin's
"Wedding yell." Miss Gertrude Held
and Miss Vera Mullen, bridesmaids,
wore followed by the bride, who enter¬
ed the room on the arm of her father.
Tho bridegroom was accompanied by
his best man. Mr. Hugh Gallagher.
The vows were speken under a can¬

opy of smllax. rosebuds and wild fol¬
iage. The ring service was used,
Master William Hobert, nephew of
tho bridegroom, being ring bearer.
Tho bride was radiant In a beauti¬

ful creation of Princess lacc, with a

court train and trimmed with pearl.
Her long veil was of Princoss laco
and was fastened with orange blos-
somo. Sho carried a large shower
bouquet of lilies of the valley, tied
with tulle. Tho veil was worn at
the weddings of four of the bride's
classmates In school at Berkeley.
Miss Mullen wor a govm of rosc-col-

ored satin with rosebud trimmings and
carriod a shower bouquet of sweet
peas and maiden-hair fern. Miss
Held wore a gown of coral taffeta,
trimmed with silver. Sho carried a

shower bouquet of sweet peas.
Mrs. Behrends, mother of the bride

wore a regal gown of old rose velvet,
with an overdrnpo of black not. Mrs.
Mullen, mother of the bridegroom,
wore a gown of blue charmousc.
The guests at the wedding, Includ¬

ing Mr: and Mrs. Behrends and Mr. j
and Mrs. Patrick M. Mullen, were.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shattuck. Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh P. Crowthor, the Rev. and
Mrs. John B. Stevens. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hcbort, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Pettlt, Miss Maymo Charon, Miss
Elizabeth Heid, Miss Gertrude Held.
Miss Muriel Folsom. Miss Vera Mul¬
lon. Mr. Hugh Gallagher, Mr. Had.
McBrido and Mr. Hector McLean.
Tho Behrends homo was elaborate¬

ly decorated for the wedding, smllax
and wild flowers being attractively
used. At the reception which follow¬
ed the wedding ceremony, Mrs. Bch¬
rends was assisted in receiving by
Mrs. P. M. Mullen, Mrs. J. B. Stevens,
Mrs. Henry Shattuck, Mrs. Fred He-
bert and Miss Maymo Churon. Mrs.
Robert W. Jennings and Mrs. John G.
Hold presided at tho punch-bowl and
the Misses Mlna Sowerby. Alma Sow-
orby, Gertrude Held. Mona Gravos.
Plooma Crowther, Muriel Folsom,
Elizabeth Held and "Lenore Hyde
nerved.
From tho wedding cako Miss Lenoro

Hyde drew the ring, Miss Alma Sow¬
erby the thlmblo and Miss Elizabeth
Hold the button.
The bride's gifts to her bridesmaids

were LaVallteres of onyx with pearl
pendants. The brfdogroom's gift to
his best man was a handsome watch
fob.
The couple were the recipients of

many handsome and costly gifts from
relatives and friends.
The bride is one of Juneau's fairest

daughters and has made licr homo
here all her life. She received her
education In the public schools of
Juneau and was graduatod from a two
year course at Miss Head's school In
Berkeley, Calif., three years ago. She
Is popular, extremely pretty, and an

ardent devotee of out of doors.
The bridegroom came to Juneau

six years ago, after ho had been
graduated from Creighton Law School
Omaha. His paronta have resided In
Juneau for many years. Since 1910
Mr. Mullen has been chief deputy
United States marshal, but during the
past year has gone into business pur¬
suits which havo proven successful.
He Is one of the- most popular young
men of Juneau.
Mr. and Mrs. Mullon motored to

their cozy new homo "Stonyhurst" on

the government road to Mendonhall
last night. They will make a honey¬
moon trip to California this fall.

KETCHIKAN AND RUPERT
WILL PLAY BASEBALL

The Yanks of Ketchikan will play
ball against their Canadian cousins,
of Prince Rupert, B. C., SatuV.ay,
July 3. at Ketchikan, following tho
trip to Prince Rupert of the Kowhi-
kan ball club, for a game In the Cana¬
dian city Saturday. July 1, which is
Dominion Day.
The steamship Princess Royal will

make the trip between Prince Rupurt
and Ketchikan for the game on July
3. Fred Frombacb, former Portland
pitcher, has been Imported to twirl
for Ketchikan. Joe Wallcy of Seut-
tlo, will catch. George Englc. the
veteran pitcher, was to have mr.de
the trip, but could not get nwiiv.

IMMIGRATION MAN
GOES TO VANCOUVER

The retirement of Domanious Mas-
keviczlus of Ketchikan as inspector
In charge of the northern branch of
the United States immigration ser¬

vice. as announced exclusively in the
Thursday's issue of The Empire. Is
confirmed by news received from Ket¬
chikan by mall today.
Maskevlczlus received orders trans¬

ferring him to duty at Vancouver, R.
C., and tys successor. William G.
Strcnch. lias arrived from the South
and taken over the ofllcc. Maskevl-
vzius has been In the Immigration ser¬
vice since 1903. when he was given
a position as Interpreter at the deten
tlon Btatlon on Ellis Island, Now
York. He speaks several languages;

BIG DANCE TONIGHT.

Manager W. D. Gross, of the Rink,
is giving ancthor big dance tonight
The dances will bo ten cents oach and;
the best of music wiU bo on hand.

Tho Empire has most reader:

. T- .

SEATTLE EMISSARY
..

John L. McPherBon. secretary of
tho Alaska bureau of the Seattle
Chamber of Commerce, who Is on a

tho Territory for the celebration of
its fiftieth birthday, in 1917. stopped
Off tho Jefferson at Ketchikan. Ho k
will be fit Junottu on one of the next

SENATOR TANNER
DOES NOT BRAG

"Wc have a bettor baseball team at
Skagway than thoy have nt Junoau
but we dorit' brag about It." said Sen¬
ator J. M. Tanner of Skagway, who
arrived this morning from tho Gem
City, to remain until Tuesday.
"Senator SI" is hero on' business.
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* COURT HOUSE BRIEFS. * |
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Larson Is Dismissed. 4
Almost Immediately after A. C. Lar- .»

sen was re-arrested on tho charge of «g
assault and battery, after being ac-

quitted of the charge of burglary, his
attorney, S. H, Millwee, filed a mo¬

tion for dismissal of the case on the
ground that Larsen had been acquit¬
ted in the first trial. The motion was 81

granted by United States Commission- a'

er J. B. Marshall. Larson is an elec- s

trie motorman at Thane and is well G
known on both sides of tho channel. 8<

Larsen.is said to bo of good charac- sl

tor, and has never before been in n

trouble. M
Dupcc Trial Tuesday.^ a

Tho trial of Robert I)upee, indicted a

by tho grand jury on tho charge of 81

shooting with attempt to kill, will be¬
gin Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock a

provided the complaining witness, 0

Clara Collins, who Is still in St. Ann's
hospital at Douglas, is sufficiently re- '

covered to appear In the court room. U

HIGH WATER ENDS
A FINE TIE GAME

In a snappy ten-Inning contest at v

Thano yesterday, botwocn the "Beach tl
Bulldogs" and "Sweeney's Terriers" w

quite a number of promising players
were brought to light. Tho features ?
of the game were tho brilliant fielding
of Hendeo and Sweeney, also the um¬

piring of Delo, who was lucky enough
to oscapo serious injury. Momb for ^

the Bull Dogs was alomst Invincible ®
with his spltters. while Sncad for the o

Terriers was able to pull himself out
of somo tight holos with men on bass¬
es. The final scoro was 3 to 3. The c

game bolng called on account of high
water.

1.
New line of black and .While stripe r

ncckware at Goldstein's. 6-21-tf t
1
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GRAND THEATRE.
.*. »,

Tonight and Sunday night you will
30 a great production of a famous
ctrcs3, Florence Lawrence, in "The
pender." The management of tho
rand theatre announces when you
eo Florence I.awrencc acting as

pending all the money that tho U. S.
mkeB. From that you can aec that

is an A-No.l comedy-drama. We
lso will show a Weekly which is
lways good. Another drama will al-
p be shown."My Lady's Boot."
To conclude the program wo havo
Jokor comedy that will tickle every-
ne."The Tramp DentiBts."
Also do not forget tho orchestra
¦hich as "been added for your pleas-

JUDGE DUNN'S DECISION

The feature at the Orplioum tonight
.111 be "Judge Dunn's Decision," by
lie Scllg Company, a pretty story
rhero tmth sways juBltcc.
The Lubin company presents the
Western drama "The Doom of Faith,"
A rattling good comedy entitled
Bcaus,"
Also tho Edison company assists

Vllllam Wndswortli In "High Life."
lemembcr two big laughs and only
no night to see them in.

Sunday Night
Ono of the best bills' yet has been

hosen for this night as follows:
Patlie Dally News.Always good.
Tho 9th serios of "Dolly of tho Dall¬
es".in "A Terror of the Night." A
cal estate company, in order to ch¬
ain a piece of proporty cheap, circu-
ates tho report that It Is haunted.
)ol!y investigates, turns tho hose up-
n a shrouded figure. Come and'sce
rlio It Is.
Dorothy Kolly, Jamos Morrison and

ieorgo Cooper will be soon in the
trong Vitagroph drama, "Tho Falso
nil tho True.".It's good.
The old favorites Van Dyke Brooke

forma Talmngo and Leo Delaney, in
ills Little Page," will Burely please
.11 and make you laugh.
To cap tho climax you must see

'ho Kalcm company in "Fleeing )!rom
he Fleas." It is sure some comody.
)on't take our word, como and see
or yourself.
Remember, the House of Good

Hiows is tho house that "set the
nice." ....

A VICTOR FEATURE.
Some and see Florence Lawrence

n "The Spender" at the Grand to-
light. It is a powerful drama of
tage life.
Among the usual thrillers, you will

ec "My Lady's Boot." In tho line
t comedy there is Max Aslier in the
Tramp Dentist."
The program closes with an An!-

natcd Weekly, which Is very good. **

MINK SETS and Fura of all kinds.
Curios and baskets at reduced prices.
Inquire at Wills Store. 5-12-1m

Hat or shoes rrco with Hart SchafT-
iicr & Marx suits at Goldstein's 21 tf

RAYMOND'S - PHONE 28
The largest stock of Fresh fruits and Vegetables is at this store

If you are going on a picnic, let us put up your lunch.
£ We can suggest LOTS OF GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

I Give Us Your Orders Early ! |

. . .... i
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JUNEAU DEPOT FOR £3 »

MECCA FIZZ I
n

THE COMING GENERATION
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On Sunday evening DAINTY LITTLE VIOLA WASTERLAIN,
the wonderful girt prodigy on ';hj violin, will bij the extra added

feature at The Lyric Theatre (Jjneau). She will play three num¬

bers, any'one of which will glvt the music lovers of Juneau ample
opportunity to appreciate thin :lr;ld'o wonderful technic and phras¬
ing far beyond her years. Thin nuslcai treat and an A-No. 1 bill

of photo plays might be claoBcdijre a dollsn^attractlon, but Manager
Crandall offers It to the public at

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS, Children 10c . TWO SHOWS

RELIABLE
CashGrocery
NAT S. E1EAN, Proprietor.

PHONE 290.

Staple and
:f: Fancy $

Groceries

JDNBAC .
- ALASKA

G. K. GILBERT
PLUMBING and

SHEET METAL WORKS

121 Front 8t Phone 358

KAKE MAIL ROUTE
Schedule In Effect April 1 to Nov. 30. 1913

Tho E. A. HEGG enil« every Monday at 8 o'CIock
n. m. from Youmr'a Float, nloppidfr nl Doualaa,
Taku Harbor. I.lmextonc. Snottlaham, Sumdum,
Windham Bay. Fivc-Flnirer I.lflit, Kanahaur and
Knke. CAPT. P. MADSEN.

JUNEAU STEAMSHIP CO.
United States Malt

STEAMER GEORGIA

Juneau-Sitka Route
Loavcfl Juneau xor Douglas, Eun-
ter, Hoonah, Gypsum, Tonakee,
Kllllsnoo, Chatham and Sitka every
Wednesday at 12:01 a.*m.

Juncau-Skagway Route

Leavc3 Juneau for Douglas, Eagle
River, Sentinel Light Station, El-
drid Rock Light Station, Comet,
Halnos, Skagway every Sunday at
12:01 a. m. Returning, leaves
Skagway the following day at 12:02
a. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL. MANAGER

h) rar-* . rrrr&
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DoYou Know IJ
??????? 1 [I
. . . . < . o f.1

That our Gents Furnishing Goods Depart- ! I
ment is one of the finest and most com- ;;

plete in all Alaska? Strictly high ;; [.]
grade, Worth-thc-Money " |

goods have made it so, U
such as ; M

- DUTCHESS |
TROUSERS i: |

iii
for example, and do you know it [
will take an exclusive tailor to

duplicate them in style and finish, ;; ['
and he would charge double our |
asking price. y \'

ALASKA TREADWELL lip
GOLD MINING CO. i: |
MERCANTILE DEPARTMENT Jpl

i HI i 1 i ill i i |j


